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llU]'Cri .rl :]iitrtY |.rtCGR+;.:; )*

Staff en stud".enten of the X l" r' School. Ik hen so bly
that ik hier bel:., en zoo ik nu aangekl+ed- ben gevoel ik
my hier geheet thais. Ik v*rrqond"er myn elgen of d-at ti
vreet -r',iat ik zeg, voor a1 kan U ook ruitch spreken d-an
ican U my norg niet ver staan, d::ar lloi[land-sch and. :'u-ltch
zW zoo verseh.illend- a1s Franeh en Snaansch.
I raight ss 1-;s'] f te}ll phat I sai&: ItFaculty ana stuclents
of the X X X Sehool. I am very hal:.p;r to be here, and- the
rrray I am o-resseci I am feeling perfctl3r at home. I l''ioncler
1f you knerrr vrhat I said.. EYen though you coul.d speak Gsrman you stilt r"ot-'-}d-nrt lc1o1rr 'l:hile -uteh and German are
as d-lff rent as iiraneh 1s f,rom "panlsh.
I iqas bo-n anti reared- in }io1]and-, and- I am Ver sure th:"t
that rnakes Be a .,-'rrtchman. I do feel yerl/ patriatic this
moxnine. How r*ou1d- 1t be 1f I sing:fou the,utch l'tatlonal
that any ol& -qong and' you -r:oul-iLnlt
'-'.utr:m.= r cor-rrd" make:lut
it i.s going to bn the irrteh n ti*nr.1
d-iffe:.*::r-:e,
kno,,r the
irrntu:n.

l',Iilhelmus r€:,n i{assaul,'Ie
Ben i.k van d.uitschen bloet;

Ien vaci.e::Iand, getrou',':e
31yf lk tot ln clen d-oet.
lien prirree van Cranjen
Ben llc vrJr or.verve ert;
;en koning ven IIisPa,n,ien
r:eb ilc , ttya {eee:'t
0orlof mlm, arlne sehalen
-.11 z:/t g],r in groot*'n nood-;
Urr,r hrrd-er zal n:et s-l-a']:en
,r,11- z:yt gy nu v*rstooz't.
:at ilc no[ rrrc]om mag bl;rven,
Uw d.ienaar tr:-J-Ier stond.,
Th.e tyrann], Yerd-r:rv*n,
die rnlr m*,,m hart rioor ';,'ont.

A p+:.SOn rrriro is born in r:.ol"!-and- is ::}Y'Ia.T s a i;U1gi"l*Ar, llo
ma-*ter whe.t ha c1oos. ijhrle I rras tn V'dT-ld"dil tre "fl-:'ad"e in
naA
sehoo]- i-n .liollanc-:. 1 r-*ad- abor:t aIi the tirinSi$$r6"*-^?I:
s'{r'der'res,
as
t
ni111onai
the iinj ted 'jti:.tes ' ;luel:.
so.,"?*I.mi11io
about"
I
*atu, Ind-i=-i:;s and- Coi"bo.'irs' reari
th-at i"'lover the '-rpitel State*
n.,ir*s Y-er.: t11|t I tho'.;.:ht
just
the roae :,ln<i. l;l:at y-_ou
".".'re
1;rilg on-i:ickit o gold T,.iee +s
t,:em r-rp. t'at*r oii
L'azy'to
Ouo*i" 'rre?* tol-d"rxqb o, to
1
a"l
tirosre '"olii. piec':s'
u-!
iclc
ljtls
to
T eame to tlre Linited
I *'m SU-re if there
over.
uelil
,;:ielcedh*t..rh+n f earne-ti'"*u
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l;,.inrr on the ::oed-s that ;rou v,lould.
plck them up before a.rllrr d-u'{;ehman ',','ouI-C" Alet a chs"nce, to clo
any i:iekinfi. I read- so nantyr *tories ahout Inrlians that I
beqan to think that around, eYirlr bend in tlte road- tirere was
e band- of lnd,ians eov:':red- "ith turke3" feethers, al:"d- rei:i.Ll,rr
to shoot 1rou. tiotrl. '.'jhen I :,'a,s asle*p at aight, the lnd"ea-:rs
rnrou]"C- cone inio nli y'oorn a:rcl #YlrnTfi scai-p me.
i hL:.,'' s're..i gome ',meriean novies ".1th eov'bo-'is. I thou;,:ht
tr-rnt all '[hc ehi]d-r"en ]:.e:re 1'lent to sehool in eot':bo-'.' suits.
--utcit.
lfou- ea::. sre r I ''.,ras jus'b one of those c mb little
E:':{-i. I l.rto:1,'
-[ ]:ave h+en'sev'''ral ''.'-o:irs in 'che i;nit*c- jt;."tes,
'fou
tT:r-'.i
,i-lrtt tr.bou-t r"l:.:.:t "ou think abou'; ;-,oll-and-. esttrrlnk
a,ird- thyj; t:ie;r
alf the .r;rrteh ehilc'it:e'ir $:e,:.':' :{iu.rin11 e).':thtil/,
eat nothi"r:.,: hut crrrtch eiitse. l,ast "i,'€e-il a liLiie i';11'l askerjn*c-ks 'irrth d-uich
me if a1-1 the ,,utei: :-reo;:lo Y,'a'shed. i,hrtiir
e-l-eats'::'" the I.i:.teh ara €io c1-or:,n, th-,-,-t thel' l,evJr -ave ';o
i.^i:rsh behi-:rd 1;irei:: )i.r.r,$ .
is 8, nL'--D of
iIoll-=-r:il 1s i-- -1"1i,il,e 33'r1{,1.,i fii '11-:r:o,.e . .iere
of ;tl'l-i-ft:;:ni*, ;''nd- :lolkr'nd is -'''rJ-t riisirie ' carifthe s';ato)rer.ti:j.me,s 3,s l-.i8 as }io11-ancj. airci- t'ne fj'Late of iiel:rasl<a
o.,-,r:.iA is
i,1 ,fi),r<- tin:s es bi.,r l;.s ,iol-1,:-ni1. But 1n iiol-i:Lncl 'there a-r'e
:.s tl:-.e,'e are i:Le::e in :,ebrl='.sk:.,
t:-nes Lr,s r-Ii,j1t..: 'peo'1o
d;rl
.ne.
ano- that rsnrt eounting
iiol'larrd is i:. eou::rtr-.,r '!'I .ere -i;he r''riter is hiflhez' ihrr-n the
';,'i:oIe blue
lend. 1'l:is is L'. -1:,.r,qe rlalp of Ho'l.I-ancl, I:fl- 'r'his
*,'u-tch a.re
f;]he
ti:re tild lijine],.
i:ert the".at--r is hi,lher lhe.;:
the;.
olie h"u:lfor
a
r
p96,.i6,
'i:
a v y-r le 1eeful- "ltro
- halrenlt hliciIT erY
moltoton.ot'-s.
lf:;-I's . it is heeoraing
rl-+d, e,nd- t."*i:t,
s;ho*s
iriooaen
S0 one. in r, "-1j-1e tir::-e:r hs,v. io ta,l:e off their
*,ri,ri hit O-{1-a r,rnrl. other ovi}r hea,d. *o haVe s'one excitentent.
'::hen the:r. d-o ,;;tt E, i,rf.r the-'r fl-cod- the cou:rtry and-- tiz'o'i.ryr ihe
them -et
uf^rn:,r*;;t. Tl:.e:r- don-t t :1"'-'r,.:.' d,::o',"1t t]:em l--'r':t let
bl aelt ,l-lne
t1':.is
rrits
(
i;O
.::et itp to har.e . Tlie .irn
t:io'; -sce
),
I.i,iere en.i;r fiold- i-,ieces

hen the ellelrJr
lr:Ve 3 Cr-..]a Oi1 1;',Ch i'' ? Of that.
a' river
lt3'l;e
i:i;:.es
coa?s; f::on thl='.'t sice tl:el,' ':'n*n the
':nd'lo
'chis si(i-e
on
fli;ir.:iii,g,
he{te
,;ire*:,
',-he
":i11
sev:11 .nileg
1'hom'
rr't
llur5lh
a]nd'
7l'6!1
nirif* tnu :.ntci: are o',-:--b i:ere
l:I^l',:

,

,::Y-:t-:,,

-l 'rinot'i tn'"'L;'rcr;- ''*'-i:'t
I h'.:r,ye ial"lced- so iiuch:-j:o-:i; u;-k:s itlldl'r:-tch
r"re l1'o"r :lum-l'liil$
to lcnorll r.rhat t-r. l-/:la rer,1.l I' -is. 'ine
the outslde anii"
on
'l,his
iiyll
here
i"'
oee:r.n. f[]:e.).-luitct
cj.r:,.
''fhe
:ri!-'lci' fr'nd iirt'
o"'rt
$aci"
tt'
iil'rhss
te:' otl-t.
,i*p tn*
'r'e it 'n tuo of
"Lhe
iside ':io"ti-cicu-t
anii
tl:i---,r a;,ric
If rlie cou]-ci- tr.te ,.rjhi.o
sand-' Cn
1s
'i;iris.
r'11
this
1i1xl
c';,rk,
1s ttre
1eo]< iil<+
th'*t tire
so
stoler
is
thi's
heve
2.i:Ld.,
th+ oui:sic1e i:i-is cii::t ,
l1o'''
O11*
ilL&d
rh.in
see
on
ijO
.i'O-Lrrnlater eantt eat it eLv,=..j,'.
sict-e'
ti:'rr'i'
On
landtire
than
*'i,rn rir:.ti)? nrr"i,his sicl.e i,s hiilher
ji;ost
roari-s
the
of
a
r'-or,c|.
ali,t..,r,
cn top of the cj-1rk the::e is
in i=.oi-1::,::ci a,re build- 611 i;o'' o:f thc t'.ltk'

l.

i.:r"r:r,l e

?a,sre

r

Omr'ir,
vl'.1'..,ltLL

: a'n-,' .
r,\/,r;

(;et. 1r,
t
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:.'u1;ch - cvel*t-' rlro.rrP.tt

onr tin: .a,€lo r tne::-'g "rrij:s a -l-i-t tle *,utch i:o1,r, i,ho wes eomini; home fi'Or,r Sehool Oile nignt, i'nd- aS h* r"i':,S rl"ral.l;ing r--1-Ong
Stream of :'iai.t,3r eO13i1lg tirrOugh a
tilg 1ir-r!.'.,'. he s;j.lrt a titile
'
gother hole in ,,,:ou.ldL
the d.1rk. ile 131e,," tha-L rf tfue ",ater ltept run:tl:o1s bigll;er and bigger. The ei";ik 'iior-1l-c.
nihg the hol"e
bre*,k:.,ncl e.,Ll- ihe peotl1e:"9r.i1rJ- ii.3o"'rm. 5o he plr-t iil"o',:,t: his
books and- r,:'brlck i,is fin,{er in the ho1e. .-11 night lon.g
he kept l:1* fing=r thr:re.in the c;,rlc. 'fhe next morning al.l
the nelghbors ,,,:eilt out ):untin,9; for the tittle bo;,, filey
for:nd- hin half frazen, but lne still- Lier-.t his fin5ler 1n the
hOle. llhe nsi:lhborS Sa'li thr:.t he i-,-'l-olte haa Saveii the ::11161g
eou::.tr':rr f::oie cl-'o'l.rytint. So the;r took l:im home and" i'r:a.ve him
hero.
a bie -ri,.rt.a:' &rlc:. & gr.st bi'g badge. .1e r'.'r.g a ci.u:.eh
1#orr'!d ,ilou l-l]ce to rneet thi:Lt boi'. You s+e; I l"'as -the boy
'fo1:t,'ho stuek l:is fin,.qer 1::. i;he i]--.k. It ','.'E.g thls fin,.{er,
sti1l eajr. s'ie the rlirt on liil-. it. I thiirlr j'ol- d.onrt lrel-iev:,,
tTre. ':.'g'l 1: T-b r,.ras a qooci stcr:i a,rutla,;l".
rrse to bui-14 smellBefcre the ir:teh h:.ri:;ny cykes, ihe1,r-:|15n
ffu.3 :"ater beeaine
hiils so that the:r tloulC-nIt d.:io','m.
ll-p
oir the hitl-. '':he eo',"s,
high the:;r riss to le.lce aY,:::.*,'titlns
the iri4s, the chikens and" *ven tho chilclren. ?helr al-J. rr,n
the :"'ter Y'rent iio'i'Yt E'':sin.
1-r-p the h1l-l and- ste,:r:d there til-I
,':ave
riie i-;s1"n ce-'l-l ti:ose [,ylLil,* 6-e,ns.
;rou he',r::ti" of the clt'y
-hat
,'n1st?i:damr
h-l'g;:*st
cit:r: in iro-lIa,ri.ii-. --nis tne
of
.rs'bel.
I er.rne from ltott*rsttr.ila.n i.s a. dr,.n in ihe river
Iie:re 1s *.'rrj-eture
L:iotte'
il-an:, and th,at ls 3, dam in the river
all callalS.
eTe
rnd
iho,*e
den,
61 ,,trst+rdan. Tiris is tite
sirie the
br.:-t:r-'l-on'r;
a
str"eet,
0n eaeh siii-e of tire canal 1s
bo3r$
th.e
jlo
onllf
it
that
Srlelns
fei:.ces.
eanals the..,- have
rrroccen
of
out
boat:
nalle
I
to
fr:.11 into tht; e.anals. 11.;*
shoes. One oay 'r.e'r}:ile nlaling boat I feII into the canal
three times, ar:.d d"id iny mother o-r'y m-tr breeehes.
Out ln the eoruttr,l- i-t looks lilre this. Those are autsict-e
eenals. lhis is tne fi.:rk, and- irere are the i,:siiLe eanels.
fhose are all llttle liec.rs of -lanel , and-'[he;r h ve a eanal
aroi;:rrl- them too. :ihe ,r'ind.mil'l s strr,r.-:.d- al-on,sicie the d}'ke
ancr. pump the ."ater fron thi-s eanal into thats one. 'hat ls
than the landr-.
the rea.son',n'h."r. the v'ater c:,n be ?ri8}:.er
rrrlncinill.
?here is a canal
piel;u-r:e
a
targe
of
Here T haye a
this hol-e
i'ia,ter
through
lumns
anci.
it
ln the back of it,
alri*:"ys
is
there
lniind-o':'s
those
"he
Ju-st
belov',,
lnto this eanal.
?he
Q!:'.l:
of the
1n.
things
,store
to
use
a floor rrhieh th*.*:r 1':u,r:r$
Ihe;r
by
tt
tT:rn
1ose.
lsin6 r*i-i-1 is allris.:,rs
!.i:,nt1-a$eiltst
'Ihe;f
llolla'nd".
it *- ',,ina. Io :ior- "**, the:"e are no fei:e*s inr.vas
sta'nd-ing ln
use eans,l instead- of fences. If thls sehoolto-flet
of the
1t,
ibrorurcl
a
ea-r.41
.l:ave
flo61end- ;1ou- rvould.
-brid-ge
a
over
to
ha're
a1_",i4.,,'s
ground-s
#jo
'
J,'ou
!Iet;.
arnd ever*uay
In winter all those e i:,nals $.re fyozan oYgr-,
ycur skates'
1'rith
school
to
Yn!ean.t;o
Eo*u-i""skating'
1n the aftersehool
no.
lrsLvethe::i
ice,
is
th;?;
iis f ons as
HaYe a'ny
r*,ces.
skatil:g
of
all'lcincr.s
ha.ye
the.rrind"oo",
,1,

I
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of :iro!.L re&d-, rr-Lians l3rink.rr" or the tr$ilver Skatestt? tHat is
a good story cf a:. rarteh bo;r r.rrho clid-nrt stlek his finger 1n
the d-flc, but h,:'ron a pair of silvrr skates, at otle of those

sk*.ting ra.ees.
,,"hile I xas 1i: the fi:re and ten eerrt store a c|6:.;-r1e oi' cr"r.3rg
E,TOr I ss.",.' tulili br-rl:ls that ha* eome filreci.ly fion liol-'l-rr.na-.

.llere I ]rave soms palntec- or] a ehaz't. This ig Ll:e r''o.)r the
J:he;,eou-.rtr-lr slo-= , rc,.rrr-o- ,-a.' -:'l-r:m looll in the nonth 6f .r'pril.
l-oad the fl-o,,:,e.':s on fla.t boats a,na iake tirem i,o '[nc cltles.
*fttr t'ney tr:.-ke the tulir:s out they z'*1se ver.:et.-:.blss of tile
siine Iarrd. ?han theSt iilr.;'lfiIrs c:r-:11. .r:':+t t\.'lo or three c:rops a

i ','.:ent f,fu1"erl,q}: lti,qh iichoo ; e:,Tri- collog;e ire:re in ti:e i-inited.
St,lbes, :rnd- I knrr''; that;,.cu a-11 lov,l to fio to school-. Iiere
1s a fu'i;ch school . !o lrou see t}:e car:a,l hcr"e s;ad. the bric-ge
the :,utch are very cleari peo::}e. ite nad. a 1ad5, 1n the nela{hborhood- ii'ho scrubhed- her f1+or so often il.ylf,/gd/tW6filltd*-*Y1l-t
thet one ar:;g she fel-l through the floor lnto ihe basement,
rhe house of the r:rinThls school has turo ilou=es in front.
Every Ijttle .,utchrnan
eii:al :;nd. the ho"rrse of the janitor.
ha-e to :;o io school til-l he is fou:'teen, e,::id- that fleans the
glrls too, llhe5r -r.9 to schoo,l- at nine olclock in t}:re rno:'ning,
It half ;:ast ten the:i hslre a" hslf ho'ur receils, anci at t,.'e]-Ye
otelock they Set 'l;lvo hours for Iu",:eh. i';verybod-;r 8;oes home
to eat. You s*e in the United 'jtates some peo,:-le live 1n
the cltl+s anri other chi-lfi-ren liv* out in the cor:ntry. In
I{o}land- all the peor.le 1lv+ in sm*.,11 tottts. 'he school is
ln th.e eer.ter of ttre totr','n and- ev*rYbor)-i, e&rl fjio home to eet.
.!.t t,iro oleloek, th*y go baclr to l*ehOo} a.nit- stii*,r tllt four.
The ci.onrt h.e,ve to go to sehool on wed-n.esiialr afternoon, r;11c1
on

S=,tr:raa-,.r

afternoon.

]-'',e'l i';ve t}.ls, but I haa. to learn tilre sane
arith:retio, a,na 'i,he sano multinieation tahles, asl .':fou- d-o.
tid" I he.,re a hr.rd- trrne learning tirese nrritiplicr ticn tr"bl-es.
$ne dalr m:.f fa.ther saicl. I v:ill iiive .)rou a rricirel for ev*ry
ti-cn table ;[.c-u- I-';lrn. .ihen, I ]-ea,rned- them all
muitinl-ic
.,rsek.
I mad.e sixt:r cents. ]-otl ni,,'ht trir that uot some
in one
time to. It rn;orks fine. 0f co-ilrso I hacl, to ],er,rn the -l:-tch
I re d al] about
lang;uage .]-i-ke -.,rort helY3 to l-ean -n,tlish.
-'-rnj-ted States
in the same
and. the Indi;""ns 1n the
the eor.,','bo1rs
l"olt
,iia.--v thr:.t
rel*d- abou-t Fiolile of tl:ose f';:rn;r l-ooklng litt1e

You m1p;ht conrt

dutchnr..n.

the sohool the chilci.ren pl-a3r garlles' bat the:r_have no
-r:hysier,I eduriation^ tea.chers, r,.rld- "lhe3l dgnr* he.ve ,11 th.e
,ql.^,r]-ngs and- *h1ngs i;he.t J.ro1l hn..e h.ere. The gilts u-s'i-1*.11ii
i11
fO.!]e ald- ti:e haV+ e,,::,-1.=ar,; rign"lf f,riil1eS thA.t l.fue."'p]try
Slei.,,
-"i"ai".
f'6
qs
fhe rr rl"'e]r -s14fl- 'r'ith tirbir.f:3Iles r-sQ
^"l1qsri 1l
bii[-h'T-{h; l:ino of footb
"ti:ne. rhe rro.i{ it*i;",r36t"t,'rii;

:rror-r-ncr-

\\.

'.-'

rt;, d a

ilad6
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They h:,y..; to lrielc the brillrancl they
tha'b ''e 11a-y
eannot toueh t?"*:
lt ",orlth t-ni.er hand.s. fhe boys
nrostr:f t?reir
nractioe i.:ic3li:ig tin can along tire sttr,:e.;,s. ,qet

19 they haye bg'c;ycJ-es. .lyer.--,rboc.-,r Ticles r: bilre. -*lo6{,{sict_e
hig3":,,s, the'., haye s-pecr_aI bic:rcLe :",a,ths. The;.., have all
!F*
the .::iric.s of elrs tl::n t ' e 7r-rr+ l4aro h.:.
b I, verr.r. z.ieh :-re,rcre. ,n*"iitil3,-.1-;;ir'tt*".1f*Ir:,'':r.:"rlr':'irren
er'rel:_lr one hu;rd-red" }:tt"c;.reles. .iver;,r. bike has to have e
a le::rtern, and-a" tail l-i.:;ht. If ano:re rid.es a bicJrcle be1l,
at
niEht r,:11.hout- lig}:.t, ti:e::r lui i:iro ln jai]_ for a coi,_pl_e of
hours. Therl 1q111"''l thi:,t it is v,lr', d.ri,g+:.orrs to rici_e iij:cscles
.ri,rht -"i
:,'1,

thn.it

i -nt

Cn ;iu-i:rja,:,, eye::1rh66)-"r fio€s to ci:r"u:ch r.nc1 to Su:rd_ay sehool.
:ilhe:,r .e.I1 1:"1cg to lro to rul.larer"tir *ehoo1. -y-ou see rLu_:rn,g the
su,nm.^r rr,-'e:.tinn tire rrhole -unr-|aji sehool f;oes o11 i;; can',ins
'rr:L:1. c;r th.e:i might go to the beaeh, or go to see the na..lace
r:f th-^ fi_ueen. rf the quer:r is there she shr.rkes haii- witl:
err*::-,rboc"ll-, ihe;,r r:"11 r.ove tt:t d/queen. Sne is e 1,,'ise o1o.
l''{ome11 .
$he hes b-^en flleen for fourt:1r yeers. ," fe'.'.' .,reELrs
e$o t?:.e Jutcli ii,,ere iroing to i":.,,,.Ire e :revblutlon. rl:e queen
t'rent out rldlng in a;n o"i;*i,r earr.i-rlge i,"i-th t:,.o horse s. -ivery
plaee r-l,here she ea-ne ti:.e rJeor-ile bei:lan to si-ng :,,ni- to r:heer.
anc! tl:.e reyo.l-u1;1o11 1:ra.s over.
_

f}:e

1s still- p;ood- for soifieth,ing else . In
{]htls!me-s
havt
t:'llce a
iie::e iil--.nteC,}s.use
4o1.1rr-7id .tl?e;,
end" Uhri"trnr.e eone aS the sr;_ne tlme.'"r,reEr.
In-iiol1e.i:d Sirnta
cl-i:'use eomes oa the Gth of -ecenber. liere santa
';riirire
eomes fz'om the t.{o:rth fo]-e, but 1n _tlo-l-l-and_ he cones
frorn
sirain. i-e ricls gfl a big 'i,hj-te ho:rse, oyer tire
tc:rsr of
the r.o.lfs, i:e 6r.l v,'s;.,,rg iras a _!-1t,;le eol-or" i bo.f ,.,itn hir:r
Hid 'llhat ,l itil-e bor,' eoE.me frorn the .,ini-t.-lci- rita*e; eborLt tir::ee
hi::rrlred" j,rea,rs i; .1o, ,.nd_ he is still al-ive.
r,uts
liis r,"oocl=n shoes b.,r 111* chim.n*1,r, arid -1uts a" --verlrbod_.T
rittre hL;, 1i1
it for the horse. Tl.re col.,or--d- bo*1r Er.]i11E,'s ea,.:r;r.ies a
sp.,ck
tii-th p rescnts. -l.e eo-nes through th* eh.j_mne.-,r, takesbig
out
!h* hr-"jr for the Liorsre anc- tu-ts it:* Srres,r-,:ts in the shoes.
0f
course he }:as to be B. col-oreci boi. rf ]:e goes ti.rou,gil
the chimneSr he ,,orol1l-d- come out a. col_ored- bo.1r g11-,n,.ig.;.
I knorii tht;-t all_of grou ltave se.3i1 -:iictures of fu:in:,, loo-1;ing
;;utch.leople. r am one of -t;j-rem ylor''. i,ere ls an other olc
fello'.,r. iio',r: 'i;his is not mtr, grand_fathe::. rhere are onl;r
t',o -l"1ttle to,m,s r*here;h.e dress ilrat \!,!?.,ro '",hen i r'.ent to
school f ,r6?a the saile kir:d- of ctothes BS y6i1 ,fdrt* 1,^ierlr r,r)yrr
i:1t T i.L:l-I,.ra"_lrS 1.r:o'l'"s r.r:00_en shoes. ile al--r'a;/s-hafi- -Lotalre therl
off ln cle.ss and.,set them in the baek of th.e room. i,hen anyboc"y ran off i,,ith rii;1 stro*s, -ihe]," y,'ould- f:;et thei:. o:,,n shoes
on i:ieir nead-s. i'.hen I -"'lent to ehrlrph on Hrxrde..r I e"l-r,;a"rr<
Trore leatirez' sh.oe s .
't::rd-a3r schoo-I.

lirarl
*.q

0et. 1ir,

e

oo

1cfiS

0n;.ha, iiebr.

A

.Juteh iiove 1t:.f

i'::o,q:.ri.m

the elcj-t:i:1',r farm',t'orjon Cr'+ss ur) in ri]-] kinct,s of oadd-lCnIt be-"1 ieve me ":,'hen I toId" ".,,rou ti:at i
eloil:i.i:g. You
*'ho
'r;he
bo..,'
st'u.ek ::i"s finger in ihe d,j&, but this is
'r,' s
This is the 1.{rr,:!r mIr mother d-resses. ;'hen ghe ,,T*.s
true ,
a l itile rirl she g1fr,';6,-'rs 6-ressed- th*t vrgry too. This is a
:r r1;/ exr:ensive lace cep. Und.erneaih of tha t laee er-rlp she
ltiears a, smail blirclc czg, rlnd" on that blaic.n ct|r'ry sbld/t'ilil.t$
thore is a golti h,,:nd-, thait ec1lss out i-n :1r6nt ,rrith those
spiral s . thelr look -lilie large i;olaen cork sct:el?s. She elr,r1.1'= I?e3.r+ s" hel:"vy veivi,'t ja.cket, *,nd. ssvei1or eicht heav_',r
' ooled skfts.
?here is or:Iy cne little to-,,.ryi t::[svo -Lhe i.]ro61eri c1::ess th.is
Yrrejl. In ihe next llttle to,,,,m tl:e:.r d-res..; just a 1i1;;1e
d".iff'erent. If :-,tro',,- 6is th.i"rt,r nil-es ti:.e ",..,romerl dress tiris
"'aJ'. ihe '"'hite ca,p is stand-inf; oi:,t th*s far, and- tirose e-re
gold" plates. r}-rls is the ','.4"-r the;:r comb their hair.
,.11 the
j<indl':eer
shool- ehi"l-c.ren there they
the sane
of clothes p.s
yor:- d,o, br,r-t tiien rnosl; 1llcel:r stltl- r,rear" the1r wooc-en shoes.
tjioodi:n -ehoes ere stil-l vrorn aI--l- oirer i-olla,nci bi, the noor
farners ea:n.0- fisherman T:1:henever 'rhe-.. are not d-rosi seci ur.
FLo-, r.rdoh *.ira41 beCaU_Se the eTe leSS e1nefl.Si;e.
TOtl Can
r.rice
r,,,'oocien
pd"ar.r of
p$,irs
shes
for
ihe
one
uf
of,
bu:,r four
r,,::eB,I
t:.t
pairs
ou-t
three
shoes.
the
same
time,
leathez'
.]rotl
'!alr
rrooden
of
ielrthe:'
shoes
to
one
soles
af Zd{.f,l4d{/*Wd*#l
,''here the sa","ivl,q eonss iri the *'utc;h::rig;ht l:now but r d.onrt.
It 1s true t1':r't thea1,' s3e the rilost iiseful of i'iei:ring appearel- knox to mer':. Ih"e;r r:roteet lrour feet from d-am1rnest.
prev*nt r,,hi-11ble,.ins, the;.r r,"re an insura:il"ee a.gai:rst corils
and. ti:e;g couid" be useC as Cirinkii:.g clLps ln er:e:'gencies.
t ha"-rentt trred- thert. ?hey are as lrgi:.t as an ord-inerlr pair
of ieatirer shoer: , but camy tremend-ous irleght 1f you have
to settle arr arg"ir,ir:ent.
Ti:e ;.,€e1,f6 in tl':.e eities in nol-}-.nd. have see,r1 no more -:,rood"en
shoes than ;rou haue. ?}:.ey see orJf ol'ft1 "ntrican movles, The},
have the ,ne;lish so-,':.-.td", and -uteh r-'er.c1ing to qo ,,',iith tl:.em,
so titei the peo-rle lcnor'i,rhat it is. Ehis is a;u"Lch nrjls
paper for She ci-l;r of r:iotterd.:,.m. j;o l.iou see hol.,' they are
ad"vertlzing ;.111sviean stlrles. fhey mlght r:ot be able to s-^e
it in the bacls, trut lrou tr.?e ai-rle i;o see ihis. This is
the same store a&vert:zing r;rf11, 16u statue of libelfy.
',ihis is a -u-ten movi;:rg plcture 1larljle r,,gain for the citlr s1
iiotterd-am, I lc:or.:r -vou canrt see the l:ictur;:s Y ry '',",'e11
but II:l-l reed- sorlte for 3rou, iie::e is iiiclce;r iiooney, andher+ ls iihlrlelr Temlile. :Iere 1s J+an*tte iic -i;on*,ld. e,ncl
Cnl:r.
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iiielson Ed-d-le, Tou most tlke]"v have hear& tham oYer the rad.io.
i{ere is the be st one of all, Fope;re. -111 the rnol.ies ihat
y.re h.aye here tne.'y have them at ihe same time in ilollanci. It
ls the sane ,rrith tire mocLern so11g,5. Fo-urt**n i-a.';rs after ":'e
have tj-:er,:}:-+re the:r- l:r:rre i;hen in i{ollarici.

iiere 1s i,i00i,{l,IGE? Ai;; .:i0Srill i-n tuich, }fU0i'iilG;ii niili =riil; ,i
was a ilollular song tenye;irs a€!o. thls \','hat the ;i;tch maci-e
out of i::iC0ii-.:,i:.-iiit --ii.r, -'.C;;:'lij. jhe roses are there but the
noonliflht is missi::g. :':ill i sing it for you. Tou ctiR
See ihat this 1s the lutch l-angrage. You l:.ever h:-'.Ye to ]-earn
holv to spelI. The}r,!pe11 it as 1t sound-s that is the re;.,rso:l
why there,;re so isany Yolai'els end d.lftliongs 1n it. _Irll- sing
it slo'.v and,;,rou Seeif I d.ontt pronounce al-l- those letters.
Slngt'i,iioonl-ight e.n[ ;lose sr,l
gkre
n eouple of o-a;;s ego I had a 1*tter from ray slster
rytd'U'nited"
States.
,:r'rote that they ;uit had cr. nlee ,5orL8 from
the
jiave -rott e1'er ire-,r Iriust iirhrstle lih1le 'fou 'oiorl<t', ilnis 1s
tlre tri:re: YU'si ''histite "hile you ri+ork. ',hitle.......'.....
-ltere she '.lt::ote it to me 1n i'utch.
51ng T'Just , hitle i;jhil-e =iou l{orL<"
Fift;;r lfe$,rs from noY,i all the -peop1e,ln jlollancr will d-ress
tiood-en shoes'
the iuray ss d-o here, they still r'rill liiear"i;h.eirfhe
;1ghteen.
first year
iio
i r,,:ore tiren'for nineteen J/eli:'s.
r."iits
I
bon:bery
Tott
see,
]rourr€i.
I C-id-nlt v.rear ihem.
:'iill I tap d-*,nce in them.
f i,,, crance .
.r'i+.
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Fuit now terg.yl je ,.jerk
r...'. "'
Fluit......'..'
lach nu Soed, begin met spoedte fluit*n 1utd" en lang
iiom een Yrool-$k qezar:q.
EOn... . . . . . .. . . ,..
Ioet uule b'st,
een rust,
Ean
..-n neemt
je
elgen {ien ze'ng
zing
Iaar is te veel ts C-oen
lraat het li geen zeev ftoen
Vergeet verdiiet entra6irt ie z5m *et als eexl Yroolyic chic-&-&ee,
ten^,'Yl je ',.,'erk
-En fluit
l]ILl-I- U. . r

o

Kam aan ben

,,-r:}rs

Toon op je GYs,
Ea flult terrE.'l ie Y'rork
Fluit . . . . .. ' . . . | . . ' .
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